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"DtrrcitTnEAm'ti" Is the fashion at
W&sWugton. Ladies and gentlemen
buy tliclr own theatre tickets and pay
tUcir own car fare, or If It be a question
of picnics the ladles furnish tho solid
and the gentlemen U10 ltijuM refresh -

"wtnout.

,6not,zlSA Is epidemic In Spain, and
, lias again begun Its rav lshcs In Southern
' France There Is no telling when the

plague may reach our shores; the only
ecrtalnty Is that If it should come It will
tind this borough for the
visit. Long Immunity lias lias ruado
tho community Wind to tho dangers at
tonillns inch n unwelcome guest, as
evidenced toy tho presence of the "stint
ing ditch."

Tirx editor of the paper bearing ft long
name, the twoinsido pages of which arc
printed at Lansford, mournfully cs
claims that he has no means of knowln;
wTiat-w- c consider "living prices" for job
work. Well, as ive never ask htm to
pay our debts, we do not think It is any
tit his business as to what wo get for our
work. If ye edltorwants to start In the
reform business he should print his en
tire paper at home, and thus give work
to at least one of the 5,000 idle printers
tramping through tho country on ac- -

crint of "combinations" to furnish
"patent lnstdcs and outsides" forcoun
try papers. Try it, Jimmy I

Tnc modcrato High License law In
Wisconsin works splendidly. A 3111

waukoe Journal of late date says: "Total
receipts to date of $102,500 for liquor
licenses tn this city answer tho question
m to whether Illgh License Is wise or
not. The receipts last year were about
$75,000, thus making a clear gain of
$117,000. This Is not all, for a consid-
erable number of tho worst saloon9 have
been suppressed. But not enough have
been so destroyed, and a Hconse fee of
$500 would not only still further increase
the municipal receipts In a very marked
degree, hut would lower the number of
saloons and weed out yet more of the
objectionable onci."

Tue Democrats of Wllkesbarro aro
'somewhat disappointed over the ap-

pointment of Oscar J. Harvey, a Repub-
lican lawyer of that city, to bo Chief of
Division of the Third Auditor's ofllco of
the Treasury Department at Washing-
ton. The appointment was made lion-da- y.

Harvey has always cast his for-

tunes with the Republican party, al
though he has never been an active par-

tisan. His appointment is said to be
due to the influence of a personal friend
who is very near Secretary Manning.
Some of the Democratic lawyers think
If tho appointment was to have come to
Wllkesbarro a Democrat should have
been given the preference.

Prince Frederick Charles of
Prussia, who died at Potsdam Monday
at tho age of hfty-aeve- was nqt' dis
tinguished merely as tho nephew of the
Emperor. Ho was a thoroughly trained
and .brilliant soldier, serving with dis
tinction and with Increasing honor In
all tho wars of Prussia from 18-1- on-
wards. Ho beat the AustriausatSadowa;
ho commanded tho second German army
on the Rhluo In tho war against France,
and It was he to whom Dazajno fciir- -

rendered Mctz. Thero was not much
that was lovely in his personal life, but
he was quite the typical German toldlcr
and his influence in the army, in peace
as well as in war, had much to do with
the military achievements of modern
Prussia.

3odxy'8 Lady's Hook for July Is
the CCltt appearance of this venerable
Magazine. Like old wine It gives one
the fruition of age. Tho number for
July needs no especial recomendatlonas
It exceeds In beauty and merit any
previous appearance of this
Magazine. Its Illustrations aro rich
and beautiful, whilo its reading matter,
Dressmaking, Household and Recipe
departments' are replete with entertain-
ment and Information. A house with-
out Godky'jj does not know Its loss as
each month It contains practical hints
far more valuable than the price of
the Magazine. Tliose desiring to try
it may subscribe for the balance of the
year for one dollar, which allows every
subscriber a selection of a full-siz- e cut-pap-

pattern each month. As these
patterns aro noted for their accuracy,
more than tho price of the Magazine is
received in tho value of tho pattern?.
Address, J. H. Haulenbeek, P. O. Box,
II U, Plilla.

A PirrsuuiiQ despatch of tho 10th
Inst, says the Iron strike lu that district
is at an end. Tho scale has been signed
and a general resumption of work will
lollow immediately. Outside ofPitts- -

1. ..- - ...

paid tha sheet-Iro- n men and for working
old rails to a committee composed of
Mven manufacturers and an equal num-
ber of workmen. The agreement
no& to tho masters
muu west or Pittsburgh, and they

rail cUuscs, the manufacturers operat
ing those departments wilt juy old-sca- le

vages.

PHILADELPHIA
responsible Chief

Urt no concern. Tbo only question nt the White Houso ttiblo Is any of her the Rrcatcr portion wore passed during the fact that on a pleasant" Sunday af- -
wlth Oorernor I'attlion was whether affairs, and would not presume to die- - tho lust two days and nights of the sets- - ternoon, as he starts out for a walk

lal lo "CT brother In tho how- - wheroamatter, eion. through streets policeman canthe Apportionment bill submitted t , she lnlgj;t feel on the sub- - Much of the .ime, said a member to be met every few blocks.be puts his

UOnSlKUMOn. UJien IIC IOUnu tnaill jJWictjb uauuuujr vcbituuii din uuu iuua t)iat wcre
....... 1.- 1- A., I.. I.. U .......
Z, J '"' "'"'i'"""; .bidden tho newspaper correspondents
Those who criticise his action do not ,vIl0 circulated this report, admission to
pretend that tho bill made an equal and tho White llottsu In tbo future. To be

lair msmuiuion 01 iienrcscninuvcs ; y, this worh reflects nliilltv nf the tv.w
among people. They admit that It - yTofen't9, & nf T.
did not maknsnch distribution, but "item" concerning to spread MJ011 hwo half ovcr in ths i,ravo In his attack. New York and

that it In some respects broadcast over tho land items of news p''y " m the House. 1 his ex- - are cursed with oreanlzed
than tho existing apportionment. Tliclr
criticism of Governor l'attlson betrays,
considerable confusion In their concep
tions of (be duty and obligations vf a
responsible Executive, bound liy his
oath to defend the Constitution. Gov-

ernor PatUson vetoed this Apportion-
ment bill because It was a bad measure.
even though It might havo been better
than the act signed by a former Gover-
nor with looser notions of pnbllo duty.
When the friends of this Apportionment
hill admit that It was an unequal and
unjust measure they concede all that Is
necessary for his vindication. If they
were In his position they would doubt-
less recognize a different standard of
olUclal duty and political morality.

Tue Lehlghton Advocate, Is down
on labor organizations and thinks thero
aro too many of them. Wo think so
too. There should bo fewer, but they
should bo blsrgcr and stronger. Give us
more amalgamation, strong unions, full
treasuries, good officers and determined
members and then wo will be able to
teach tho oppressor that the creator of
wealth should first enjoy tho benefits
and comforts that accrue from the thing
It ha3 created. .Vuftcmoy ly

llcccmi.
The editor of the .Record puts It a little

too strong when ho says wo aro "down'
on labor organizations." Wo always
admired tho manly men who stood up
for honest remuneration for their labor,
but wo put no faith In organizations
whose leaders aro "dead-beat- " politic
ians), nor do we apprcclato the efforts of
men to Inaugurate a union for their
mutual protection in business who sup
port a combination of capitalists who by
furnishing "patent outside and Insldcs"
to country publishers, keep some 5,000
poor devils of printers tramping through
tho country barefootod and hungry, and
then cry out for union to protect them
selves against low prices, ltoshl

THE HYGIENE IKPOSIURE.
The Intelligencer has heretofore no

ticed as a suspicious circumstance, that
Mrs. Mary U. Hunt, superintendent of
the Women's Christian Temperance
Union, and chief agent In promoting the
passage of the recent anti-alcoh-

hygiene Instruction school law, was the
author of a text book on this subject,
which it would bo sought m pursuance
of the law, to have Introduced hi the
schools. Some of tho sunerscrvicable
defenders of this absurd and Impracti-
cable statute havo "denied tho allegation
and defied the allegator." Neverthe-
less tho facts arc against them, Lying
before us Is the book In question. It is
cot up by A. S. Barnes is Co., of New
York, and It Is called "Temperance
Physiology" ami has the name of
"Hunt" emblazoned conspicuously on
the cover, which Is decorated further
with yellow devices that look like the
snakes which tho victim of alcohol sees
In his delirium. Its title rage says It is
prcparcu unuer tlio direction 01 tho w.
C, T, U.. Mrs. Hunt, snnerintendent.
and endorsed by A. B. Palmer, M. D.,
copyright 18S4. But the dosa seems to
havo been loo stroni;: and so Barnes
Co. ostensibly put out another look. in
plainer cover, tho yellow serpents being
taken olT, Sirs. Hunt's name hauled
down and the book entitled "Hygiene"
for Young People." But an examina-
tion shows that In all other respects the
contents of the fico bootarom jrcacc to
index arc identical. Tho change of
name, appearance and title n.urc Is onlv
a mild kind of false pretence to fool
school directors. iancas(frncl!iyciic- -
er.

Commenting on the above article our
esteemed cotcmporary tho Mllford, Pike
county, Despatch, very tersely remarks:
"By such fraudulcncy it is sought to ad-

vance public morality and guard our
children against the evils of Intemper-
ance I Hypocrisy and humbug, false
representations and a sordid st

procuroil the' passage of the Hygiene
In tho name of God and humanity,

for tho personal benefit of Barnes & Co.
and Mrs. Hunt. It Is a cheat and a
swindle and a very disgraceful imposi-

tion upon tho public. That this pro-
ceeding Is now supplemented with tho
sort of deception exposed by the Intclli'
gencer Is not surprising, being but
natural and pertinent to the preceding
action. If the next Legislature of Penn-
sylvania falls to repeal this mixture of
Idiocy and infamy, folly and fraud we
shall be surprised. But the Barnes con

and the virtuous and victorious
Mrs. Hunt may make a fortune mean
while, for our Legislature will not meet
again January, 18S7.

FROM WASHINGTON
From our Regular Correspondent.

Washington, D. C, Juno 13, 'S3.
Upon returning from his drive this

afternoon the President found a large
party awaiting him upon the portico
facing tho stand where the Marine Band
are playing. Posl master General Vilas,
Secretary Endlcott, Marshall McMlchael
and their wives; MIVs Cleveland, Mrs.
Col. Lamont and her two Interesting
little ones. Miss Molllo Vilas, Madame
ue strove, Mst Nelson nnd Col, J, M.

' "Lcomlnu' Wilson, Were among those on theand the mills of Chicago, Cincinnati. The nartv attraeio.1 mnrh ntiL.i
Wheeling, the Mahoning and Shcnango from the promenaders on tho lalon. and
Tallcys, wfll remain Idle for an Indcfiii. nwny Inqulrlo were made for the d.

Ttomufaetuna. .t Pttt 5Sf tt,Y5,SSa5S.,'S STSSSfS
burgh agreed to sign tho scale, leaving tho White Houso wcro occupied, and
the disputed question of wages to be tll President appeared to enjoy tho

was
satisfactory operating

with

for

tend

cern

until

spectacle as much as anv 0110 elsp.
Some-tlm-o during August tho President
and Miss (,'fcveland v. ill irolo Xmrmri.
R. L, for a stay of ten days or o couple
of weeks. While there they will bo theguests of Mr, and Mrs. August Belmont,
at tliolr cottage. This will probably be
I11Q OltlV IMPcnrA ft-l- lal-it-.i 1... ,1...

drew Jrow the conference, avowing that President this year, as he feels that .ho
under no rlMmntitnrM trnnl.l il.n.. musi ouusc 1US Old IrlC-nu-. Mr. llMniniit.

.ema"a ' ? Stated Sorassys iiaa't0.was in ed rccentlylo a party of lady callers at
session continuously from 2 o'clock In the Whltcnouse that It was lint lltflv
the aftcrwon nntll 10 o'clock at tilsht. I tlut th? President and herself would go
About an hourbefora th a,Hnnr,,.t ?Sl to,.Lhe..S..lJlc? Ucwcqttago after

V ' moy were conviuceil .that the Ex- -
Uj Western maniuactnrers "withdrew, ecutlva Mansion was as nbint . !,..
and after their departure the Pittsburgh could drslro, and would accommodato
HllllTrnnrM .Imwvl 1, o1.. ,!.. II their frlttldS WltllOUt havlllf? en fnrtn

or ongreai was uetti'r worse linn u""l quarri':cu wiin 14,
the ltt wa, deJ.guclto fcU,.cr.-eJe-

.

tilflln iicvc.cna. ana ino jtcbiuciu nas ior- -

her,

bill,

that arc news Indeed to tho lady con-
cerning whom they aro written, and.too
often, as in these reports of domestic
trouble in tnc white uousc, without a
shadow of foundation. Miss Nelson,
who still Miss Cleveland's guest, has
hail a very pleasant wcclc, nncl every
fair day she has been out for a drive In
tho President's new turnout, A number
of tho leading society ladles of Washing-
ton met Miss Nelson before she carao to
this city, and have called on her at tho
White House. Among the visitors to
the mansion last week was Mrs. Parn-el- l,

the mother of the Irish leader in the
English Parliament, and a pleasant af-

ternoon was spent by the three ladles.
Mr. W, W. Corcoran, too, Is an honored
and frenucnt eucstat tho Whito House.
and usually (.elects the afternoon for
calling upon --Miss ujevciamt.

OUR HABRISBDB6 LETTER.

From our Regular Correspondent.
IlAiutisnuno, Pa., Juno 10, 18S5.

The laf t days of the session have le2ii
marked with much work, late night ses-

sions, and the lust night the House was
in session tho whole night. A largo
number ot bills have been passed. Da
ing the closing hours of the session bills
were pasica us last as the roil coma ue
called. The niaioritv of them were of
little importance. The creat under
ground wire billwason tho calendar and
came very near being readied but by fll- -

lDuMcrmg una retarding tue wnrK ot the
last session the enemies of the bill tought
it ofl and thus prevented any further
consideration. A number of members
wcro heard saying that they duly liimcd
that the bill "would bu reached so they
could have a chance to help to knock it
out.

Tho closing exercises which took place
on Friday forenoon were interesting and
touched with a vein of sadness. At 11
o'clock tho tired and fatigued members
who had been up the night before until
six o'clock in the morning were all in
their scats. Speaker Graham brought
down his gavel and the chaplain began
lus iiravcr, which was the iriinl linpres- -

Mvcund beautiful petition that had been
oiicruu during tho bession, At the con-

clusion of tho prayer Mr. Parker, ol
Tinga, oll'ered a residution that a com-
mittee be appointed to wait upon the
Governor to inform liiiu that the House
was about to adjourn at 12 o'clock. Mr.
iirosius, ol l,anca!.ter,ollereu u resolution
that u conjtmtteo be appointed to wait
upon the Senate and inform them that
they wcro rea Iv to adjourn, the resolu-
tion wai agricJ to and a ap-
pointed. Mr. Faunce. of Philadelphia.
iitleivd a resolution tendering the thanks
it the lior.su Speaker James G. Gra-
ham for his kindness mid fairness during
tiie session just closed, tho resolution
was unanimously agrueJ by a stand-
ing vote. Mr. Brown, of Krie, offered
a resolution tendering the thanks of the
lloute to tho officers for the manner in
which they discharged their duties.
Mr. Kobiiibon, of Delaware, ro.--c in Wi

scat, advanced mlrontol the stenograph
ers desk, and made a speech in which lie
presented u beautiful silver tea set to the
speaker. Ino set was composed ot solid
silver and was bought for $1075.00, The
Speaker replied in u bhort and touching
spccLii uuxiiig wiiii'uuu .uiuiui umun ut-

most broke down so overcome was he by
this token of friendship and regard, lie
s.i ul, pointing to the tea set, "1'ima may
do:ace and destroy, thieves may break
through and steal, but in my heart is a
memory winch will never fade." At
this point the Speaker slopped, plated
his hand upon his breast and said, "Fel
low memucrs i raninit tan; but l can
feel." At tho conclusion of this pccch
Mr. Burns, of Krie. rose and in u few
well chosen words presented to the
speaker on behalf ol the Democratic
members a very large picture of tl
members framed in a deep guilt frame
and valued at this again surprise!
the Speaker who however mtdj a br.tf
and pointed reply, thanking the mmori
ty lor tins token ol their regard, Mr,
Packer, of Tioga, then advanced to the
front and addressing tho Speaker pre-
sented to him u bcautilul ivory gavel
witli ebony handle and gold band about
the gavel bearing the inscription that it
was presented to the Speaker by Chicl
Clerk 1'cu.rson. Again did the speaker
reply and closed by saying, "God blets
you all. Good by." At this point ol
the exercises many members and visitors
were so ufleuted by these murks of allec-tio- u

that n.t a lew of them were seen
wiping an occasional tear that found its
v.uy unbidden on the check. At tins
point Mr. Crawford.of Philadelphia, rose
in his scat and presented to the chaplain
a Russia-leath- pocket book containing
vlOi.UO. The chaplain accepted the gitl
with inany and heartfelt thanks and
promised that lie would ever remember
the kind donors in his prayers. Mr.
Brown, of Erie, then presented the chicl
clerk a diamond ring valued at $100.00.
In his speech lie extolled the virtues and
Kood qualities ol' Mr. Pearson, sp ike !

his nuiuuic oiriii, ins luegre cnuiu'us lor
an education, and tliu position he now
holds. J lie cleric received the gilt and
in a voice which showed bigus of much
emotion thanked tho members for this
expression of their appreciation of his
serv'ices. Mr. Stewart, of Montgomery,
still continued tins presenting exercises
by plueing u gold watch on Uias. Voor-hee- s,

the Resident Clerk. His response
was short and wut closed by a simple, "i
thank you all forthis kindness. Mr.
iwirdcu, ol l'hiladclphia, nut wishing lo
see the programme bruuen up ut this

took the Hour and pinned Rcadum
Uerk, Harry lliiliu, with- - a di.nnona
shirt stud, vulucl ut Tlio pin
however did not l;eep .Mr. lliiliu down
but on tho contrary he was uoou on his
leet und made u speech that surprise
his irieuds und every one in the House-Mr- .

Robertson, of Allegheny, prcseute.1
to Journal Llcrk, Morrison, a gold watch
saving, "You have always been on the
watch, always on time and never asked
us tp taue anything on ticu." Mr, Mor-
rison replied thanking the'nicm',cra, say-
ing, "I did not know i was to bo watched
in this way." The hist was
mado by Mr. Donahue, of Philadelphia,

stenographer. He handed hiri) u
nure louniiino-- ' SI III). 00. Tim iuuji-
icll.iw was so much yiVprisud bv this act
that In attempting to make u reply w.u
tmauie to say a worn, tuiullv, niter a

I - .... i. I.: ...... ' .,. ..
Musi, jiu ijk jus sciu saying, " it nai 1

nave lo say win appear on the Record.'
xne presentations having been gone
mroiigii wtui, iur. uoiuurii who was In

chair vacated, and Mr. Graham tuk.
ing his travel, siguuled tho members to
rise ami letting it fall said, "1 declare
.1.;.. ir - .. i . :, . ,
mis iiuusu mijuurnuu irunnui nay.
Tho.... A.g.iu ..... vaic. i uiiuuig a session having thus undo J, hand

a Mtttenfot of thesheet-mll- l and old-- ! & nSf"SteSSlS ' order, whirl, v .
to8taB wome?

The President complains of hard work
J"llri" ,,licir ltiJV Over

and no cxcreUc. I o cannot tho fcenate nu so intercut was

'tTTwm, 'unmolested, for too many hungry ! ,clum. ox"ct.--.

tho BUni reaJy t0 6eUe 1( b" IWdent pro tem.Mylin reeeivul a very
Magistrate of Penn- - chance even thev meet him. vi, i.i ne silver tea bet uud the Chief Clerk u

syivanu, upon whom U Imposed tho urivoi, u is the Horses and not he that 1"""'" IT
duty of maintaining aud defending the Bts the exercUe, and he Is looking for- - ce,Ialor "S'"""

, ., .. ward with pleasuro to hU sotoum next

preaumca to

vuusmuiion, uio question was not month at Kewnnrt. Tt n 7.ri ,.,1 1121 bil s in all were sent lo I

M!UJXJ$iZ

tlO flflV

llipv tvern

tlip A I. ill .... ni I I. i i...v 10 IUO ,v,
or aa

Is

to

to

",u

disposing of bill iusiui in ma mm bi-c-s

simply whatever, is caco- -
mnst peOpfo do SOrt of

nn.f thnnlA.1 rtf ol.t

ol the

ivliefhnr ,.,,.Ia. .,,. l,n ...l.ll.lcvciiiiy

in Semite imiiuug ihickci,
ol account CYCI7 ciininuer lonura.

nfllio tVivln. rniliim able don't tll.lt tllltlR
,.. i.., i..,.....t none but inunlcrous anil mlllans

and ridiculous, these bills were promptly Mrr- - knives and pis o In the streets of

killed in the House. of 1 uThe character V "Tu ? ""I,"
,1,

con- - SOmo '
was liettcr Brooklyn

committee

tunc

the

prcssion was mado In an emphatic
una earnest manner mat your corres-
pondent was startled that the member
should make such an expression, how-
ever, after somo time, other members be
ing usUcd about the allair it was discov-
ered that tho member alluded to was
about right.

Most roundly are the Republicans
abused tiow for allowing the House to

. i . . .!. r iLiiiu! Kio3iii hiu .uugressiuuai iijiijur- -
tionmeiit over the veto. A few of the
dissatisfied Republicans caused tlio
trouble. Washington county, Beaver
and Lawrence men wcro tho ones who
went back on tho party, becauso they
wcro put into a Democratic district they

ickcil. The loss of this measure is un-

fortunate to tho Republican party, com-
ing as it docs, right before an election,
und associating as it does one of the
principal men and prominent candidates
lor oflico with its defeat, it will no doubt
net us a defeat on ills part.

to the

of on

. .,v,t(i6i,k uiit ivt ,4v nvutc wilt-- Bjirvull ' , , " , jmiu ukii
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BroaflMui's New York Letter.

Special Caiwok Adtocate.
On Slonday night a mournful little

cortege left here lor the West, bearing
the beloved remains one who Sat

upjiiucu (.eJlClllT.

urday was a bridegroom. It Is tho old.
old story of hopo deferred nnd sinking
at last in sight of tlio promised land.
no who they ooro away on Monday last.
during one of his trips to the East twen
ty years ago, met n young and beautiful
girl and fell In love with her. As their
conditions were equal thero seemed to
bo not the slightest objection to their
union, Tho gentleman had reached
middle life and had made a respectable
fortune, The lady was au orphan' be-

longing to one of the oldest and most
respectable families in New York. The
gentleman was as at .eutlvo as any lover
could possibly be, but when the time
came lor ins return to ins business in
the West, he bade his lady-lov- e good-by- e

aud departed. Each year ho returned
to Kcw York and on every visit sought
out Ills charmer and never seemed so
happy as when In her presence; but
while unremitting in his attentions, he
never made the supremo declaration
that alono could satisfy her heart.
Twenty years rolled rapidly away, the
young nuiden of eighteen became a wo
man ot tlilrty-cign- t, wiioio nut-uro-

hair was streaked with linos ot silver:
but it seemed a3 if her love grew strong
er as her age Increased, but lu all those
years tho object of her adoration never
asued her to become his who. t hree
months ago he fell sick, and whether he
had a presentment of evil I know not,
but hp. smlde.nlv rnsolved that hp. wrmld
mako Ids first love his wife. He wrote
to her at once, and in as brief a time "as
tho express could bear the letter,' re-

ceived his futuro bride's acceptance of
his suit. Ho hurried on to Now York
as soon ns possible, and active prepara
tions were made tortnc wcuuing, tor the
groom was sick. Hie marriage had
been long delayed; ho resolved then he
would finally mako amends for tho dis
appointments of past years. The wed- -
dtng-caK- o was ordered, the cards were
prepared and sent out. lhe happy
bride was taken to Tiffany s and a mag
nificent pair of solitaires and a lovely
diamond ring were a portion of the
bride's presents. On Friday the groom
was taken sick; on Saturday It became
evident that tho end was no: far off; a
minister was sent for, and the twain
who had waited so long were at last
made one. A few hours after tho bride-
groom quietly passed away in the arms
of his newly-mad-e wife, and tho clergy-
man who had married them twenty-fou- r
hours before read the funeral service.
Orange blossoms and cypress were en-

twined, and on Monday last they bore
his remains back to his Western home.

Satan appears to havo entered Into
our colored Zlon. For a quarrel In one
of our colored churches not only led to
a disruption of the church Itself, but a
week ago the pews, tho collection boxes,
the chairs, and even the Holy Bible
were seized at tho suits of two rival
ministers for their pay, and sold under
the sheriff's hammer to satisfy a judg-
ment.. The delightful uncertainty of
legal proceedings was never better illus
trated than In this particular case. The
judgement was for $132; the eherlff's
fees were fcS7, the lawyer s charge was

10, and somo Incidentals, amounting to
about 12, making a total of 8111) ex-

penses to collect to collect a judgment
of M82.

Iho thing started this way: There
were two rival parties In tlio church and
these parties spilt upon the minister.
One party wanted a minister who was
old and homely but pious, nnd the other
desired a spiritual teacher who was
young and good looking, but worldly,
which was a mild way of nutting it.
The pious minister was steadfastly sup-
ported by all the old gray-beard- saints
In the congregation, and the ministerial
dude had a strong backing Willi all the
girls and mothers who had marriageable
daughters, and who felt that It could not
be long till tho stylish young preacher
woul.l take unto himself a wife. Iho
position was a desirable one. the congre
gation, though not rich, was liberal, and
the minister's salary was lived at a
year. That with marriage fees and oth
er little perquisites, which includes free
shaves, an occasional ham, presents of
lancy uccKiies aim cinoroiuereu suppers,
&c, &c, made the position If not alllu- -

cnt, at l.'ast desirable. Both parties
held elections, and each accused the
other of ballot-bo- x shilling and other
grievous offences. Then tho busy
tongue oi sianucr raked tun character of
the rival evangelists, am.iavits wcro
furnished by the dozen of their sinful
delinquencies, and If one quarter of
inciu wcro true tncy ought both to bo
tn the penitentiary. At last the rival
factious came to blows, and In the midst
of the fray, hymn books and collection
boxes werousojas misslloj or attack,
The church was scandalized, ono fat sis-

ter w.i3 knocked clean through the pul
pit, and a prominent deacon wore a beef
steak on his left eyo for more than a
week. But the church is sold now, the
pews are sold, the hymn books are sold.
the bible Is sold, and the sheep are scat- -
icreu. u is iruo iney are black sheep,
but still thev must not be lost. In view
ottho adverse Influences atwoik, per- -
uaps mis .Airicau .ion iiau better turn
them both out and havo a deal all
around. Tho ministers need about as
much converting as the congregation.
nnd now that the church, the pews, tho
hymn books and the blblo have all been
closed out under the hammer of the
auctioneer, It seems to bo an excellent
opportunity to make a frcsli start.

Tho murder of the Chinaman Ah
Mon, at high noon on Sunday last, af
fords some food for reflection. For
some vears past thero has been a most
persistent effort on the part of many of
the churches hero to do something for
ine wiunese oi ew i one it occurred
to some excellent people that If wo wero
bound to havo these Mongolians In our
midst, that It would be better to mako
them decent, g meii than to
have them among us a living leprosy
und a curse. Fio hundred of them
were gathered Into the different auuday
Schools, and live hundrod moro peace-
able or respectable scholars were not to
ue louud in the city; tins is the unques
tioned testimony oi ail who were broui
ill connection with tlicin. Ah Mon, the
murdered nun was a model scholar und

lhe manner in which he bore
und 1 ictoc.1. otihese vctos uil hnvo the iiiirfgTiltics lieaned uimjii him by his
bae-- .' a.istuiuad but tlirte. 'J33 Mils ure slayer shows that he was a chrWlan
yet in t.otj.ieriu.r htt.iJauwaiilni;lii Kemleman. The rulllanly iiistinrtg-- rt uKmun vi 101.1 ue loiumniuaiiuciaaiu.rofwinc-'-cnlnt- r nguat .i. Ul thi Inrgc nuuiVr f LilU the brute sho killed him Is bown by

gangs of thieves and mlllans who fre-
quently terrorize tho neighborhood In
which they live. Most of them have
done service in tho Penitentiary or States
Prison all of them deserve It.

A change Is demanded in the admin
istration of our police; they aro too
closely allied to the criminal classes.
The retirement of Superintendent Wal
ling is a step in tlio rignt direction, ami
let us hope that some radical changes in
the force may follow. ,

The assassination of- - this poor China-
man lias awakened a general feeling of
Indignation among all classes of our
people. If an Auierlcsn citizen had
been shot down at Nanking or Pckln tn

lit

of

such n brural and unprovoked manner,
the United States would have been all
ablaze, and our own our
sense of justice, of honor and of light
must make us sco to it that tho murder
of Ah Mon shall not ba unavenged.

A new river racer Ins appeared on our
waters, and tho same principles applied
to tho construction of ocean steamers
that now distinguish tl.o Stlllcto. will
make it possible to make the trip to
Europe In live days. For several years
tho Mary Powell has been the acknowl-
edged queen of tho river. No steamer
attcmntcd to run with her. Occasion
ally she would take a spurt with the
trains on tue Hudson xuvcr itoad. and
frequently the engineer would have to
give an extra twist on tho throttle valve
in order to shake her off. But she met
her match on Wednesday last, and we
have a craft that is good for more than
twenty-liv- e miles an hour. The Mary
Powell bowled off her twenty-fiv- e miles
an hour as regular as the clock, but on
Wednesday last that was not fast
enough the new llyer, a llttlo cockle
shell of athlng,lefther behind as though
she had been tied to tlio dock. If this
model should bo adopted by ocean
steamers I should not bo surprised to see
them mako regularly six hundred miles
every twenty-fou- r hours.

Within the last two weeks we. havo
had the rcgattasof tho Atlantic and New
York Yacht Clubs. These meetings
bring together the very best society In
the metropolis, wdio are tho supporters
of one of the noblest and healthiest
sports in tho world. Creat lntcrcsl of
courso centres on new and improved
models for these ocean flycH. One of
the ocean yachts now receiving consid-
erable attention Is tho Republic, owned
Wright Durycat, Esq., a very enthusias-
tic, yachtsman, and whose earnest desire
seems to bo to own tho fastest yacht
afloat. Since the last season the

which was then ono of the finest
yachts in the fleet, was completely re-

built from main truck to keelson, and
.the alterations have mado her one of the
finest yachts that floats in American
waters', In tho race the other day, just
at the critical moment when sho was
turning the lightship after a run of
twenty miles, her flying jiboom snapped
off like a pipe-ste- and lost her the
race. The full capabilities of this beau-
tiful yacht arc yet to be tcslcJ, but I
shall not be at all surprised to learn be-

fore tho racing season is over that Mr.
Duryea has got tho greyhound of the
sea. BROADBRIM.

Fashionable) Sets from Oodov's Lady's
Book for July.
Mantles aro very small, and as light

as possible.
Bonnets as far as colorinc coes, arc

works of art.
-- Thread laces for triminlnir aro em

broidered with cotton or clienillo for a
contrastlns color.

--(Jrecn is the predominant color, its
only real rival being tho lovely cream
tints which will reign throughout the
summer.

Lace and embroidery are belnsused
in lavish abundance upon children's
C03tunic3 of lawn and zephyrs.

Mantles aro made of bUck silk net
work, unlinod and threaded with beads,
edged with fringe.

blcirts aro made much less narrow
at the top than they havo been for some
time past. .Many arc gatlicreu or plaited
round tnc waist.

Woollen lace Is extensively used for
skirts and complete dresses; as also
woollen tunc, wnicn is most ciicctivc
over a silk lining.

Gold cauzo rlobon eallons with
chess-boar- d designs formed of bronze
oeaas arc new and novel.

A lovely evenlnc dress is of black
net with a design in gold and sliver
tinsel scattered over the front, and all
the rest in lace.

The newest breakfast-cap- s for
elderly ladies armado of heliotrope tulle,
with a bow of satin ribbon of tho same
shade on top.

Silver collar-botton- s, studded with
somo tiny precious stone, rival those
mado of gold, wnicn liavo so long uccn
popular.

Velveteen trims many of the plain
and small lisurcii sateens, it is only
nowever, for revcrs, collars ana cuus

Ilalr-drcssl- is becoming more
elaborate. Tho style, however, is to
still wear the hair arranged on top of
the head.

Buttons for lawns and other wash
dresses aro more ornamental than they
have been for some tunc.

A favorlto stylo of gentlemen's
scarf-id- n consists of ono beautiful stone,
a ruby, sapphire, turquoise, opal or
pearl, set around wltii small diamonds

Children's hats and bonnets are as
eccentric as those of their mothers, but
the pretty face of childhood makes them
moro generally occominj.

Colored nets for bonnets aro cm
broldered with flowers and pendants of
beads and silk, either In tho same color
or gold and a contrasting color.

Only Fractions of Lives

How many persons live only a fraction
of average human life because they neg
lect lo taKo tlio commonest precautions
against sickness. It Is disease in its
maturity that kills, and maturity implies
growth. A flight indisposition is usual-
ly slighted. They who avail themselves
of Hostettcr's Stomach Bitters know It
to bo cllicaeious hi chronic cases of dis-
ease, but the process of euro is a far
easier ono if it is used in early stages of
dyspepsia, malarial disease, riiettmatisni,
coustlnatlou and liver deranccmeut.
Let those who would avoid the peril
which even tho most potent remedies
cannot avert, steer clearof tho rockupou
ubleb so manv constitutions split an

of the danser of
neglect. It will not do to omit caro and
a recourse to raedlclno when health Is
affected. If debilitated, or nervous, or
dyspeptic take it for granted you aro in
v,ant of a remedy, use the Blttew.

June 20, 'SS-l- y.

Enormc 3 Coal Stocks on Uacd,

Philadelphia Accord: The anthracite
coal mining companies aro considering

about wliat they tlio market
,1 I CI. I. Mini. nrnwouui ruiuire. oHix'imii, fw,,. ,,,

crowded with coal, and the tracks of the
companies are lined with

loaded awaiting an to
bo emptied. On tome of tho roa Is
every available space is taken up with
loaded coal cars. The couipantes are of

STOCK MARKETS.
Imported np (n 12 n''jlork, hy Dn Huron A

Tnwmpnd,BankiT3,No. 3d 8 Third Strfel,
f'li I laHelf li is. StocsB bought and sold
either for rash or on unrein.

Tkilaitlfhia, June 17, 1885.
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Pcnnaylvntiln It H 41 i 47
Phibufclphi & Reading It It 7 7 J
Lelilgli Vallev It It S3
h 'high Coal .V Navltin t 41
Uiill. N V. i riiila. It It Co
New Jertoy Central 37
Northern Porinc Com Ill

" " rrefd 33
Oregon Tramoontlnetitul 131
Ulilon Pacific! 62
Woslern Ur.hm tl
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hotiisvlllrt .V Nashville 3:13
Silver. (Trudenl 81
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Financial Statement of
TIib LeMilitoa School Disiricl

For Year Endlug Jiuic 1st, 188S,

HEOElt'TS FROM ALL SOURCES.

KrrA Ncwlinrd, Collector t 6MU 73
Stnte apirr.rlailgn 617 14

New Loans 1.100 0
Tuition from outilOe nuulli l'i 00
Hall rent So on

Total receipts O.SSJ 87

EXPENDITURES.
'Cnrhnn A(lrreate,"a(l'TSt.Hcment4 18 CO

Auillior't Auitltlnx Afc'u 4 to
W. J Semmel, rep-ii- on lMiini'.... S

John Acker, repnlia on pntnu 1 03
II. V. Mrrli. nn pavement tt 61
.1. T Outlet, coal anil i.ellrcrliiK .. Sis 13
D. S. Dock, books lor Inillgent chil-

dren D (6
Kc none Furnlluro Co., Datks and

I'rcluht 1!5 4T

Thos. Kemrror, Auenl, Iniurnuce
nstrssmcni.,... is a

A. W. Horn, rhanulni: 1ck im
.lolin Miller, chnnitlnir. desks b
w. it. .Miner, cuanxlugr uetKi o is

runk iMcrlz, ,)nlntlnir lin nurk 4 &'i
w'eljsi nrt Mill for lumber 1 6K
Kuntx Ilrofl , skins for blackboard

er.i-,-r- 8 3 to
11. II. rtulliT&i'o. chart .veii'rcjs 8 4-

-

Vnl. Sohnarla rci'itrlotf oh lira.... a "S
V. V. lor klinllln vtooil s lu
I'll. j. S. Krck, lor (Ullonery (old

Account 1 g 3S
.1 I., (iiilit'i. paint nn-- l oil 23 41

E. V. Clans, sluro and
heater 45 55

W, HI rel.iinlnir Ice 10
U Hi'llrnni4ro.,o.il & dullver'tf. 28 !io
1. 11 Nnvder. imUe ns li-- r 1,111 Si i4

cnn-rat-, (iiflMavIt, post.
aife. Str) to

Tenia Walk linlior 10
Tcaehers balntlea 2,W9 7

iNcwh.inl. INdlccior s lec... ve7 4J
K. II. Snv-lc-r- . Treasurer so 09
II K. lluilord, Secretary 71 Oj
Debts on Ul 2.3J5 or
Interest paid l.u'.'l 16

KHUAI'ITULATION OF STATEJIE.ST

Total receipts t r,,S3 87
loim ejtpeniiiiurca 10

It.il. In Trenrnrir .... m 77
Total Indehlmliicea Juno&ih, ,.,;: CO
111 hi iiiirinir'ne jo.ir coin,

.lit '.e. 1BS4 1 61' 09
1 ill treasury 111 d.ite. 'J. 4 77

Totnldcbts paid & cash lu l'rcuf. 89

Total ain't or doit June 1, 'S..r.'4,S76 2

11 order nf the Hoard,

Jnno 6, 18S5-W-3

F. IlOFFORl), Seo'y.

Treasurer's Statement
-- OF THE- -

LsMiiMoii School District,

ENDIH0 JUNE 1, 1835.

K. 11. SNYUEll, Treasurer,
To Mulo Appropriation

Kirn N'ewliar.l, Tax Collector.
Nuiv J.o.in

" Hall Kent und TuiUou

CIt.
Pal.l out for Tdaclien Salaries.

overpaid year 1 6 0;
I'. A. Hitler. 80
Ilattlo I.. Koona Sno 00
A. J. ll.lilK-- SDJ 00
A)!Kle It. lliluli 210

U 00
K, (irnver ino CO

Kniinu, .1. Rciicr 2po
I.illlo ABU 14S &

Bond and Interest raid.
John Pelerii, Interest t 00
Ailnni Snider, li..nd at Int. 1.061 vo
(liilliarlne Hurler, int.... 1 5 00
1. .1 Ktstlrr, Interest ... 1 6 0
I hoinas Mam, lnleieit,. 2 00
A. ILirlliulooicw, Interest. 00
tlliark-- ellert. interest loo to
S.irali eirert, Intervn, .. VO 00
Henry Koll, bond Int... uo
.liinn- Jlciliily. (merest --"JO

.In. Mctilnty.bmd Int. l.i io 00

.liunes Mnllli. Interest.... 100 10
(llias. iWcnilRon, Inter St.. 4 00
41. J. lllaui, Ueo'd, lot... 00

Keystnne

Furniture.

Scliool Fund.
lured, s) 1(0 co

i:. II. Snjder, Treasurer,
spdlniir cliurt 8 45

It F. Ilorfoiil. .N'Cretary,
freight ou lurullure 6 47

10

. 'VI i u

t n

hi

&

&

t 2.019

I

t
Insurance Sundry Expenses,

Tlios. Kcoierer. A n't, In.
suntnoe assessment. ...f 4'i

U. H. Snyder. Treasurer,
audition uccounn 1884.. 4 (0

15. II. Suydur, intlse. as
per bill 31 SI

w. At slier, retaining
lees to June 1. 185 10 00

Tlios. S. Heck, mnilonnry 9 35
'(J.iriuu Ad vocit e," ad.

verll-lnt- r iou vuienl for
)e;irori81l 18 00

I). S, Hock, bowks fur In.
UUenl elillilren 6 (0

I,1. K llolf.nd ii,niii.he. (9
It V. ir,!, salary us

Seero ary i.lune 1, '8V 78 00
Kara, Kewhard, i.

slnn collecting tax,, 207 48
11. Snjder. iMl.iry m

Treasurer lo June 1, '85. fij 00
II. W, .Morn, if In

full 01 C8
K. V Ula. s,, repalrlDK

lieiticrs 48 U5
J. I,.llabel, 1)111 10,1,0 ... va 41
Vl. Scliwarn, lepalrlnx

clulrs S 74
nk Merit, pointing
nork 4 61

V. (I. .Miller, ropalrlnir
dcikt t St

John Miller, repairing
deeks ( 00

Wclrip.irt I'lanlna Mill
for lumber 1 CD

John Aeker, repairing
pump 1 00

W, J, ,,eininol, repairing
stove and putup , 83
. II Sn),ler. treasurer.
paid tor labor by A, VV.

Horn liuuti Ilros., 8 '0

Janitor and Fuel.

F. I. l.enir, kin 111 nk--
wood iM. Ilelluiau, dal

.1. tl Uabsl, coal
LjwIs Walk, janitor

Dalaneo In hands of R. II
Snyder, Treasurer t

8 00
34 20

3 8 Ma

77

Dr.

It
73
10

tm

00

00

OS

00

SO

OS

VI

and

19

I'm

aud

t

W

87
' llie nnderslirnddulyolectedtl,w? of still mrtiiertho resiriciin, of lllirunur in-niito- i'a.,dooeniryproduction order better yrlces , ej4, ,l0 aecou.,1, i tf.

nnv hrt noiaineu lor iiieir urouucu u. Miymr. i reuurr in i,eiiu ii..rouuh
When their combination was formed liisincl nnd Und it correct lo the best,i.;,..l tt, nninnl fur oaol. month oi kuoio.iio and Deiier.
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READY !

Ilnving now received our SPRING and
SUMMER STOCK of the Latest Designs in

AND DOMESTIC

Cloths, Cassimeres and Suitings,
we (iro prepared to fill your orders for mils nr parts nfiniu tuida
up In the mist fashionable styles, by the Lett workmen, tt th
emarkaliln low price of

$10. per Suit
We alio invite special attention to onr liumeme stock, of

Fashionable Styles of

Hats, Caps, Boots, Sfcoes anil Gaiters
Inr Oid k Vi.uni;, Huh A Toor at ROCK HOTTOH rjUCJCSt

Gents' Furnishing Goods.
Our stork In this department liaa never brcn an complete at

't Is at present. It rninpinee nil the newest noyeltlet tad s.

We have everything that is new in

Ties, Collars and Cuffs.
II you desire anything In lids line you sin find (there.

Trunks and Valises In Great Variety!

CLAUSS & BROTHER,
Bank Street, Lehighion, Penn'a.

April 18, lS'5-- lv w

,11! fe. . ,i.u'ftite Jux rerelved at the Fashionable
MIMjISKKY STOHG of

ilSfcPtM. Hats, Bonnets,
PRibbons,Flowers,

Notions, &c.,
-- FOU THE

SPRING & SUMMER SEASON !

Hnvinir swiir,.-- ...rviis .if n FASUIUXADLF: NEW YORK MILLIXER I
am prepared tn M A K F, Ul'nt III" l,rlr-- . nonce II ATA OU HON'NEM in the MOaT
6TYMSII M ANNEIt at Hie LOWEST PftlOEi i th'a Vullev.

MISS BELLE3 NUSBAUM, Lehighton, Pa.
April 18, 1885 mS.

WILLIAM F. BIJEIiT,
Respectfully announces to his iiicnds and the people pen- -

crullv or Vel.sp irt nnd the surrnun'llnir country Unit ho has TtF.MOVED Ids llltUlf
STOil i: fr.i.n White Street, Into I lie lluil.llnir lately oeciipled hy IIUIiNAHl) Villi r, on
tho corner of Whito and Bridgo Streets, nnd Invites a call, lie Is prepared lo furnlirs

PURE DMJCS & MEDICINES, TOILET & FANCY
li'tiods. hiiieo flints anil l.i(iiurs, for lltdklniil l'lirpo-ii-s- , Flno llrandg

or 'l'd)acc: aiiil t Ignis,
Stationery, Wall Paper and Borders, &c., &c,

at LOW 1ST mitUS. compounded. Day or NUM.
raironuiie solli ilid iiu-- katlst.ictlon uuurantced In I'ricu and lluallty of Goods Sold.

W Corner White and Briise Slreels. Weissjort, Pa.
April 11, 18S5-- ly.

lew Goods.

Respectfully annunce to the people of Lehighton nnd vicin-

ity that they have opened a ?5" ew Store in the Luildiiif
formerly occupied by Swkeny it Son, Bank Stkeet, nnrt
have an immense new stock of

BEISS and DRY GOODS,
Notions, Groceries, Provisions,

Table and Pocket (kiiery,
AND HAKE A SPECIAL'!'! OF

O; which thev have a LATtGR AND FASHION A ULIi
STOCK ON HAM) and arc SELLING at VERY LOW
PRICES. Give us a call, wc arc determined to please.

BISJIfffifiKAM & mN9
Bank Street, 1st Door above Iron, Lehighton.

April 18, lS5-- mI

I ONE DOLLAR
PER YEAR !

ADVOOAT
1 .SUBSCRIBE
J-- FOR !

E

Siring Stvles!
LEWIS WEISS

respectfully informs his many friends and customers that he
has removed his BOOT AND SHOE STOI E

vyvu --3,

IT

Into the HEW BUIIDINO, nearly
opposite his Old Stand, and tbat he
Is now reeelTlnic and opening op for
their Inspection a very larxa a
fashionable lint ol

Boots, Shoes,
Gaiters,

Hats, Caps,
UMBRELLAS,&c..

suitable far

SPRING and SUMMER WEAR,

AT PRICES TO SUIT
THE TIMES !

and inrltei you to call and eianlno
Ooods and learn prices I fore pur
charlnk- - elseiehrre. 8ATISFUV
TIO.N In all cases fully guaranteed,
ltf member, THE NEW SI OJtE op
posite the trot ef

IKON STItr.KT,

LEWIS WEISS, BANK Street, LEHIGHTON.

Arm i, itsMy


